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--XOU CAN DO BETTER FOB ItESS ON THXRP STREET'

PEACE PUT UP 10
1

T a)t t I
Store Closes

ALLIES BY BERLIN
Store

Daily
Opens

at Daily at
7s 8:30 A. 51. '5:30 P. M.

On Saturdays
On Saturdays

6:00 P.M.9:00 A. M.

Further Bloodshed to Rest on t. ' r X
Home Phone

Foes Criminal Illusions of r Padfie Phone
A 2112

V Victory, Says Minister. t .r.J . Marshall 5080 The Most in Value The Best in Quality

GERMANY DECLARED SOLID

r!taalloa f athrrU4 Scoatrd,
Kklto Itrliuh Inplra .wrtc4

to Il Totlrrlas. I'ollowlng
fader-ra- t I naatloa of Cool.

Frr liv. rr. r,. irt wirt t
Per tile. .V. T la In courw of at

s e.for lb R.u hsta- - terday.
rr. Karl lUIff.rtcb. Secretary of th
Treasury. at4.

RetaiMllty for to blood whl'-- a

ill flow from acw on. tor lb mirj
a kirn com apoa ! world, tor lb
Saner lo which etrltijatlon to eipoeed.
fall not upon Uarmanr. eat apoa tboao
who cannot rol lo draw Ibo col-clust-

fro-- n Otrmtsi ( military mc- -
whfe-- h o cut caa dl.put any

oui. Tbo rpalotltt fella upon
tbooo who. la their foolish an4 rninl-n- al

i;luia. ST I It speak of onnlhil-tio- a

anl partition of lirar and a
war ol ihautloa.-- We stand libo rock on Ibo aoll of
tl boa coaolry and oa tbo column
of the Britten Kmpir ara wrin la

letters Ifco earn words aa
wr wrltt.a on th wall Of iicishes-la- r

fUc"
tmaar'i r.aommWa IWrWd.

tr. Helfferlch declares Ibat Groat
Iiritain ba4 underestimated tba casta
of te war badly. Ho asserts Ibat a
statement by Mr Edward !roy. Brit-li- t

secretary at Plata for Foria A-
ffair, al tbo outfrak of Iba war Ibat
tbo conflict would Impooa bardly roat- -

r sacrifice oa Croat Brttaia If sbo
participated tbaa If aba remained noa-tra- l.

would scarcely bo repealed no".
Ir. Hir?rlcb) broacbl bis epeea lo

a rloso wltb a deflane of Oarmanjr
twrniat lo snake (ood their threats
to piunco Gormaay Into starvation and
bankruptcy. II added:

"On tbo gotjea pillar of th Brill.k
f'mplro glaam. la flamlac character,

man, t.a.L opharaia."
I'T. declared:
Tba Brttlak Emplro w.e largely aollt

ap oa and maintained fey Brills moaoy
fewer.

rttara Dtar4 TorteHaa.
"Wltb lb shaking at tbo Ena-tta-

flaaatal power, tbo foundation of tbo
Fntlaa Empire la tottering and wboa
It baa son to placaa It will aar.r IIM
again.

-- Tat thla nation. Knstand. pronounce
ISo eatraseou worda regarding a war
of oahauattoa W know wa poeeeee
wbat w ad to ll and flbt Tbo
onamy shall know furthermore that
t a sharp sword, tbo nnbroksa fight
tnc spirit and confidanr of victory ara
at nr disposal. Tba Oormaa Iroa tut.
which Juat baa broksa tbo Iroa

at and opoaad a broad road ta tba
Eaat. I ready If our sasailaa rl to
ink ."
Tba salt aeloa of tb Reichstag

will ba bold Monday.- -

Aftar tba ssssloa af avit Monday,
with poaeiely a HIIKI art Tuoaday. laa
Reich.' will adjourn aatll January
II. Tba bodt commute proonMy
wttl contlnua Us se.ston daring tbo
remainder of tbo woak and diapoao af

toot of It work.

AUDITORIUM HEARING HERE

A rg a ate at F.i parted hra Coaacll
tawara o FUae Tod).

Rarsstly raealvad pi an a for Port-la- a

ta propnod liW ) audltorlam
wM ao rborhod ir tbla aftaraooa at
3 a'clT al atrial meeting af tb
Oty CoaavtL Tbo antln a ta
ba baaa bald Monday bat wa da-fr- rd

aa ansasl of tbo laaaat aalloa
f tba char aa aalast City XaalLfe CM-f.- -r

Marrs.lu.
It Is saportod that a d'.o-atlo- a wl:l

bo oa band ta prott aaint tb clly
m anaiad wttb lb balldlar at tbla

lima, whil atbars will ba oa aaad ta
lo tbo etbar sido of tbo catnrsy.
I tut ara aow In th band f ca-tracto- ra

but aa yt tbsy baa aot ra-(la-ad

tr final o( tic la I approval af tba
City Caaaall.

TRAIL LEADING UPWARD

tioa. tba Jacksoa aaa ar
wasklSo Uk 8aa rranclaca Baa. la
dictad racantly as war plottara.

la aaotbar factory cloaa to Caleb
It waa s lmtttad that aa "aadar raaor"
anaa ba4 r port ad dlscovary of arldane

f strloB plot, ta fact, so sarloas did
this scont con id or Ibis conspiracy that
bo did Bot wait ta da bia "oflio
clatfiaa." bat rnsbad ta th local karaaa
at Juatica la bl laborra diatnU.

cnonxcT iicsiiEs utrjiirrciu:
aspect Said lo IIa Left Tacorna

IVfor e lvxploaloau
TACXMA. Wash, tw. IS. fsplal)

--Sacral saralca opratlira tra-n- s tba
eparatloa of bomb plotters la Tacoma,

ttla and alons tbo coast baa
Uarasd. It la said, that C. C. Crowlay.
now andar ladirtmont la ha 'ran-nac- o.

mad a burrld fltsbt from
Tacoma. on! a f w boor bafor tba
dtsamittinc of a barao load of aowdar
daaetnad for tbo Ktiaaiaa oacnmant
at -- att! May 1.

It waa tU larn4 Crowlay bad kls
baad 1'iaMer wbil la Tacoma for --

eral day and bald fraquant confar- -
naa wltb a !& tad wotnaa apy al

tho Van Noa Hotel. IIP rlu lielana
from thla hotal Crowlay. f ed-

eral anthorttlee dactar. directed tha
rartlona of Vol' J Pratlh. alia
Walter Brown, who baa conftiaed
participation la tba war plots,

Crowlay and btahernpa la tha
employ of tba Gartnaa aoaarnmont and
other aplea wba wr In th Faclflc
Coast operations at tb lima.

Secret aerate me a took facsimile
from tho hotel racletar of tbo si (na-
turae af Crowlay and tho womaa wboao
nam Is withheld. Ttt womaa who
wa bar and r:terd at th same
hotel at tba tlmo Crowlay did la ba--1

evad by Fdral asanta lo ba tb
earn woman bow tinder arrast la Baa
rraneiac aa a spy. Tno samp la of
hoe handwriting has baaa Mil I tb
Federal aalhorltle .at 4Un Fraaclaco.

Crowlay. th ret etor show, wa arat at tba Taa ,Vat from May IS
to May I 5earal ratrons at tba bolal
today raeslled an4 Informed tbo Secret
Ffti- - men that on fatarday mcht.way J, batween P and I O'clock
Crowley raeaiaad a tterram whila b
rbai4 In tha lobby of tho btl and.
haatlly trtilnc blmsalf. aahad tb
c.era to cbaeb blra eat. aa rtlaa; that
ba bad ror4 a barrie4 sammoaa
f rem -- bl partaar" Cro-wle- y left Taco
ma carry lot a small saltc

a.
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TWO
crrooole marked lb coronation of Toshlhito as Kmparor of Japan. Th official rlUsplc"l loii u capital of tb Mikado, and tb. Emp.ror and Lmpreu traveled state from tha

aoaaf clpUal Tokio K.ot" Tb. trip wa. tb. most elaborata. o.tenlatlou. and pompous tbst bad ever marked
la ImpoT'al coroaatlos laTjapaa. Tba .nllr. rout, a dl.t.nc. of mil., waa lavishly decorated. Peasant and
"wa l houd.r b..U aatbarad alonk th. road wh.ra tb. mp.rlal "wltlT llatly by tb Imperial rtlnu passed. Tb plctur at top how rime Minister

la tb.lr caremon.al robea. Th. th7"LrrllIk. Vmneroe anit KmtltUl tO Kioto. Tb 10Wr pbOtO of
uriu, ironi wavi

tb coronation parade at Kioto. It waa announced prior in treu v
tb Emperor and Emprass durlns tb ceremonies.

PRISON

Von Koolbergen Serving For

gery Term In Canada.

SENTENCE IS TWO YEARS

British Nrcrrt Scokro Raid to Have)

Lol faith la la Wbo Saya

Ha Collected ora Ocranaaa

lor Mythical Ep!oo- -

a c rc is. J. it
m-.- k.... wha mad aa affl- -

411 tUiB of bi oealtao
a ottleSan rraaclaco

ahll b waa at tha aam tirn
ronfldeac of th Canadian military

watcb4 wbllauthorities waa cloaly
r.inikii. And ha waa found

B pfiifq -

IrylnV to Tt Into wll
tha Uerroao Coasal 0rat ia

taat Juaa from at
It waa toa time waon

tabllsh a eantral cama ir
OTeraeas troop al

Boa, porvbro Laea Trwat.
Van la thr way brok

faith with th Canadian
It I allefad. and It wa

not to trast aim further.
Wbaa landed at victoria from San
rranclaco October after eoUectln
money front lh German

In SJ Franclco a mythical
exploeion. ho waa detained by tb

aolhorltle pendlna a de-

cision by tb military He
waa released and allowed to coma to
Vancouver, but was always kept under
strict

II was rreetrd her en November
. t k rm ..referred kv tha
Calaary nollcw at tbo Instance of LJeQ- -
teoant I we aa. a at "inim..partment her, who had been handllnc
tb rasa for th Canadian authorities,

raraed t berk Fawad la Dawk.
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VAXCOL-vEn-
.

Coosal-Oaaer- al

eommanlcotloBi

Kamloops.
propoaad

mobr.ltalloa
Kamloops.

Koolbra lallllnc
department.
determined

Conaul-Oan-er- al

department.

observance.

i:

van aeei(ee
Calaarv thre year aao. after bains;

(

tniativ ivtnv -

and real e.tale In that city. After
hi departure a forced check wa found
la bts deek and It waa on thla chars
tbat be wa apprehended.

Ha waa found uilty and 'Is now
ervln a two-ye- ar term In prison at

Latbbrtdce. In Calfary Van kool-hera- en

went under th Barao of Van
Montfort- -

VIENNA SEEKING PARLEY

tCeattnoed yrara rtret raal
Hunaartan aovarnment must leave It to
tbo Washington cabinet to draw up tb
Individual lal maxim which tb com
mander of th submarine la aliased to
hav violated when sinking the An- -

COM ,

"The American Government alao
tboucNt It advlaabl. ta point out th.
attitude which the Berlin cabinet In
Iba before-mention- ed eichanse of

had taken. In th highly
esteemed note th Austro-Hunaarla- n

government finds no support for this
course.

lf the American Government should
have Intended thereby la eapreea an
opinion a If a precedent exlsta for th
praaaat rat, lb Auslro-Hunaarta- n

government. In order to prevent mis-
understanding, maet declare that It. of

1

course, must prcscrv full liberty to
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urge It own legal dur-
ing th discussion of th Ancona case."

Deo. llTJy courier to
Berlin. Tla London. Dec. II. The

I enUr17
opposed to any disavowal of th course
of th who wa

for tho sinking of th
I tails n steamer Ancona.

On th contrary. It aparovea hi con-

duct fully and declare that he would
have keen a having- - failed
to perform bl duly If he had allowed
th Ancona to cecape.

Reply Sat F.mpeed tooa.
Tha reply to tb. American note. It I

will be delivered soon, pos-
sibly The
of th Press has not bean
able to aecur a forecast of th term
ot th reply, but all Indication ar.
that a view of th situa-
tion I justified.

Th today staled It case
and th attltud of tb naval

aa follows:
"11 I b subtaarln duty

to nakc a raport to a baa
soon and th

who sank th Ancona did tbla a oox
aa h was within wlralsa diataaca of
land- - II mad a re-

port at Tola and It witn
bl log. No ot trek craw
waa bald, beeaue tba re-
port a as complete and there
waa no reason to suppose that th crew
Could add thereto.

8o far th I con-
cerned, hi course Is clear. Tha

has received hi report and
no reason to find any fault with his
course of action.

Ad lea Justified.
Tf any such reason existed; that la.

If th had found that th
bad don anything contrary

to It It would
Institute an

gainst him wlijuout waiting for any
demand to come from foreign

It can happen that a command-
er la heat of battle deal contrary to

but nothing ot th kind
baa occurred In thla caa.

"It appear clearly from hi report
that hi ablp was In danger, indeed In
double danger, tlrat from th fact "that

n enemy boat wga on a
Una tbat threatened to cut off hi re-
treat, and tha enemy ahlp and the An-
cona could have established his rsdtus
of action and could bava set a torpedo
boat flotilla on him. and second, there
wa danx-a- of th Ancona escaping,
which according to hi
wa to be In all

Hence tbe conduct of the
much aa tha loss of In-

nocent lives must be regretted and
cannot b

"On th contrary. If be bad
without the Ancona It would
have been fallur to do bla duty, alne
th Anrana would hav notified other

hip of bl Th loss of
American live la a well
aa hat American uaed a vessel be-
longing to a nation at war with

Held "I
A naval writer and expert said to

th Tress In
a discussion on the demand ot the
American note:

"It should bo that Aus-
tria' fleet la her favorite child: Its
honor and prestige ar treasured to th
highest decree. The mlgnt
possibly yield points In a matter af-
fecting the army, but disavowal of an
act of an Austrian naval officer la
hardly thinkable la any but abnormal

I ara certain that It
will have to be, a very extreme caa.
Indeed, which could Justify. In th aye
of all Austrlana. any humiliation of a
naval officer at th behest of a foreign
power."
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Interpretation

V1ENNA.

Admiralty

aubmarlna commander
responsible

considered

understood,
Wednesday. correspondent

Associated

poaslmletle

Admiralty
authorl-tle- a

.
commander

dealgnated
possible, commander

supplementary
accompanied

xamtnatlon
commander

considered

anything
commander

Ad-

miralty

Caaaaaadre

Admiralty
commander

Instructions, spontan-
eously Investigation

govern-
ment.
Instruction,

approaching

Instruction,
prevented clrcum-stanrc- a.

commandant,
de-

plored, disapproved.
departed

destroying- -

whereabouts.
regrettable,

Disavowal atblaka"ble.- -

Associated correspondent

remembered

government

ctrcumatancea.

- ,

Photographs copyright Underwood.

GARRISON ON GRILL

Critic Asks What American
Liberties Are Worth.

WAR. COLLEGE DEFENDED

Army and Navy Journal Say Sec-

retary ncllltled Report That
Maeto Kffort to point Out

Ileal Danger. to Country.

OREOONIAJf NEWS BUREAC.Wasn-Ingro- n.

Dec 15. Doubtless reflecting
the views of Army men. th Army and
Navy Journal scathingly condemns Se-
cretary of War Garrison tor bia at-
tempt to belittl tn report of thArmy War College, in which military
experts have undertaken to point out
ine needs or tb American Army.

Th Secretary of War. It may b re-
called, up to laat September waa Inhearty accord with tha War College
and In favor of such extentlon of the
Army as tbe military men demednecessary. Than, after consultation
with President Wilson, the Secretary
changed hi view, thrust aside the
report of the War College and trans-
mitted to the President an Army pro-
gramme which he himself had drawn
up. and which fall far short of meeti-
ng- what Army men believe to b the
situation.

War College Belittled by Secretary.
When the recommendation of the

War College was made public It was
accompanied by a statement from Sec
retary Garrison Intended to create the
Impression that the report represent
only ine view or a lew orricera. The
report waa not reviewed by tbe mobile
array division of the general staff, it I

true, but that failure waa due solely
to an order of Secretary Garrison. Re-
garding tha War College report, the
Army and Navy Journal says editori-
ally:

"The Inferential objection which the
Secretary raise to tho War College
plan 1 It cost. In thla connection tt
ralgbt be well for th Secretary to In-

form Congress just bow much our lib-
erties and institutions aro worth. He
might add to this tha money value of
th country, so tbat Congress could be
guided by thla. rather than the strength
of the land force which would be re-
quired to meet any of our possible
enemjes.

Invaders Wald Be Veteraaa.
"Th troop of any of the nations

that would ba sent to this country, tha
War College point out, would have a
minimum of two year' training with
the color In time of peace. With
carefully prepared estimates of tha
strength of the army of trained troops
that any of the great powers could
sand against the country, tbe War Col- -
leg reached tha conclusion that a
ound military policy would require

this country to maintain 100.000 trained
and organised mobile troops that would
ba available at the outbreak of the
war. and that It should have at least
SOO.000 more which could be placed in
tba field within 10 day thereafter. In
reaching thla conclusion It divided th
available transports of tha different
countries by two and mad. an allow-
ance for three months supplies and
equipment.

"In tha Secretary' recommendation
h classes th Continental Army as
trained troop ready for immediate
service. Ha virtually contends that the
proposed Continental Army would bo as

Attractive Values in Knit Goods
FOR INF ANTS AND W OMEN

A wonderfully complete rariety of gtyles in Sweaters.
Caps, Toques, Seta, Scarfs, Vests, Skirts,, etc Fine,
aU-wo- ol fgrments in plain colors and in pretty com-

binations. Come, make selections while the assort-
ment is at its best.
SWEATERS la all styles and
colors and in sixes tip to 5 years,

?,t.?.1;.1.3....::-.....$i.9-
8

TOQUES Caps and Tarns in 20
different styles and colors. For

THREE-PIEC- E Sets Toques,
Sweaters and Legfins, all styles
and colors, CO C(
mtsijsoto spo.ijyj
SCARFS Bar and plain patterns, in I1 Hfl
mixed or plain colors, special at 50f to V1,uu
Infanta Novelty Unit Doll and Animal SekQO-i- n

75c to $L50 values, now 50$ to i70e--

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Books, Etc.
Gifts Delight the Children Splendid Economies, Wfth a Wide Range

fy)f
h. Kid Lyne Dolls,, with moving eyes, QQn

reduced to 'Z.2
16-in- Kid Body Dolls, with hip joints and p7tZn

la.haa. at
full of for boys girls at attractively low

effective as the veteran soldiers of the
European countrie. none of whom
would have had les than two years
training. If. at th close of the
European war. the country were called

invasion from one ofupon to resist an
the great powers, the Secretary-- s policy
would send against a highly trained
force of veteran troops citizens with
little more military training-- than would
be received at three buainese mens
Summer camps."

LEWIS M'MORRIS IS DEAD

Arrival In Oregon In 1852 Followed

by Rush to New Gold.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec. 15.

(Special.) Lewis McMorris. pioneer of
18S1. died tonight of la grippe.

Born In Ohio in 1831. he crossed the
.... - mi .eftiins- - in Oregon City.

Or. Ha went to the gold fields of
Southern Oregon. sr
mous old claims as "Sailor ?'f!n"He participatedand --Sucker Creek."
In the Yakima war In 1855.

assisted Colonel Bteptoe In bulld-,n- "

the Army post at W.a WjJU in
185.. near where tha old

Ha "led on a
clfln depot atands.

claim near the city. Me

in freighting In the early day.
rSnnfng a p.cktraln to Boise and alo
d th.'.outhTr.'buiu'flTe ftrst house on

main str.et. He retired.id of the attention toseveral years ago. giving
u estate Interests.li. Uld out the town of Wallula and
also donated the land used as a depot

of the Indian Warlie was a member
Veterans of the Northwest.

AUTO, SHOW IS DECIDED ON

Dealer Reconsider Action in Favor

of Annual Exhibit.

Th automobile dealers of Portland
meeting in the Chamberat a general

of Commerce yesterday decided to
annual automobile show in

iSrtland In the latt.r part of Janu-
ary or early In February. A commlt-t- ti

consisting of H. C. Skinner C, M.

Menile. and C. I-- Howe was aPPO'nt
to determine how much it will cost to
conduct the show In the Armory and

basis onworkableto figure out a
which to conduct the display.

For several week, the dealers have
been debating for and the
propoeed show. Two week. Mo tto

show, but avoted I to i against the
week later they agreed to "consider
their action at yesterdays meeting.

Th Weather a Tear A so Today.

Fair Temperature. hlh II I. low t
Laiailv. Bromo Quinine cures a

ceW In one day. There Is only one "Bromo
Quinine." Look for slsnature E. W. Prove, tio

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

- NOISES
If you have "Catarrhal Deafness

or head noises go to your drug-
gist snd get l ounce of Parmlnt
(double strength), and add to it
V pint of hot water and 4 ounces
of granulated sugar. Take l
tablespoonf ul four times a day.

This will often bring quick re-

lief from the head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping Into the
throat. It is easy to prepare, costs
little and is pleasant to take.
Any one who has Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial.

BOOTEES In an endless variety of styles yg--
and colors, priced special at 15$ to
Women's Knit Shirts in mixed or plain CI Cfb
colors, at 75$ to P

That

on

distressing

J2.00 Fine 24-in- ch Jointed uoii, OJl ACk
this sale at Y1"'
$2.00 Folding Doll Buggies, with I "t Cf
rubber tires, priced at Yi,u
$3.00 Collapsible Doll Buggies, CO Cf
in large size, priced at fJU&.jy
$1.49 Folding Doll Carts, with CI ff
rubber tires, priced at 1,JJ
$1.00 Folding Doll Carts, metal fQn
frame and wheels, at
23-in- Kid Body, Full-jointe- d CO ((
Dolls, with eyelashes, at pJ.W
23-in- Kid Body, Hip-joint- CO OS
Dolls, with eyelashes, at P"J
19- -inch Kid Body Dolls, moving C"J TC
eyes, real hair, at P
14-in- Kid Body Dolls, with CI Ofi

head, priced at.
20- -inch Kid Body Dolls, with C" OC
hip joint and moving eyes, at.

15-in- Kid Lyne Dolls,
only
12-in- Character Dolls,
only

A line Books and prices

Prima Donna Soprano

' ' v

,'-,- - "... )

a r .r 'X

'
'

a late novelty, atgQQ
a full Tariety, at25c

fflme. Johanna Gadski
at the

Heiiig
Theater

Dec. 20
(Seat Sale Today)

V , The quality of this
yyN 2reat artist's voice v. reproduced

by the

Victrola
That very voice which will charm you at the concert may be in

your own home whenever you wish to hear it if you have a
Victrola.

To Christmas Buyers of Victrolas
The Wiley B. Allen Co. Offers

-

The Service you have a right to expect;

The Courtesy you are entitled to;

The Stock in machines and records 'that is most complete, and

The Terms .which will be most convenient for you.

Player Pianos. Music Rolls. Victrolas and Records.

Morrison Street at Broadway.

Other Stores- - Vancouver. San Francisco, Oakland. Sacramento.

Los Angeles. San Diego and Other Coast Cities.

IP! Our Christmas Present to

H Our Customers

Double trading stamps given with all purchases
from now until Christmas. Hanan Shoe Orders

make very acceptable gifts.

129
10th

Street

celluloid

personal

Sole Agents for Celebrated
Hanan Shoes

Bet.
Wash,

and
Alder

mi
ILaIwjf


